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Introduction. The consumption of energy drinks (ED) and gin-
seng by young people to enhance their mental and physical per-
formance has become widespread. Reported side-effects of ED 
have raised doubts regarding their safety. This cross-sectional 
study investigates the phenomenon.
Methods. An anonymous questionnaire was administered to a 
representative sample of Verona university students. The resulting 
data were analyzed with Excel 2013, STATA 13 software. 
Results. ED and ginseng consumption was reported by 38.6% 
and 37.4% of the students, respectively. More than 70% of ED and 
ginseng users were 18 to 22 years old. Excluding non-responders, 
ED consumers were mostly males (51.8% vs 33.0%), contrary 
to ginseng consumers (females 40.4% vs 30.9%). Being a work-
ing student was significantly positively associated both to EDs 
(OR 1.5) and ginseng use (OR 1.4). The most frequently reported 
academic and other reasons for ED use were: “to study longer” 
(47.5%), and “to socialize” (29.1%). The most often used combi-
nations were ED containing alcohol (65.6%) and ginseng-coffee 
beverages (71.8%).
Conclusions. The diffusion of ED and ginseng consumption war-
rants prevention and monitoring measures, and deserves further 
analysis.
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Summary
Introduction
Energy drinks (ED) are beverages that contain caffeine 
(in the range of 50 to 550 mg per can or bottle), taurine, 
l-carnitine, carbohydrates, glucuronolactone, vitamins, 
and herbal supplements such as ginseng and guarana [1]. 
They are generally known to stimulate cognitive func-
tions and alertness  [2]. With the exception of the caf-
feine, glucose and guarana extracts, there is an over-
whelming lack of evidence to support claims that any 
of the other ingredients in ED contribute to improving 
cognitive functioning (an effect attributed especially to 
taurine) or physical performance [3]. The introduction of 
a now famous ED in Austria in 1987 was followed by an 
aggressive marketing campaign, which laid the founda-
tions for the more recent upward trend in ED consump-
tion  [4]. Sales of ED were estimated to be worth over 
12.5 billion USD in 2012, after a 60% growth recorded 
from 2008 to 2012 [5].
Ginseng is a generic term commonly used to describe 
a number of different botanical compounds that belong 
to the genus Panax [6]. In Korea, China, the Himalayan 
region, Vietnam, Japan and Northern America (regions 
where it has grown in the wild for thousands of years), 
ginseng has always been a popular herbal remedy be-
lieved to have beneficial effects on global health. Gin-
seng proponents suggest that it can enhance mental and 
physical vigor, ease childbirth, and treat inflammatory 
diseases  [7]. The Istituto Superiore di Sanità (Italian 
National Health Institute) Working Group on smoking, 
alcohol consumption and drug use, ranks ginseng among 
the so-called smart drugs, considered as all the natural 
or artificial compounds not prohibited by existing laws 
on illicit drugs that may contain active substances with 
suspected or known psychoactive properties [8]. 
A study conducted in 2011 [9] found that 48.3% of 439 
students attending a Turkish university had used ED 
at least once in their life, while the prevalence rate of 
ongoing users was 33%. At another Turkish university, 
the prevalence rate of ginseng use in 2005 [10] had only 
been about 6%. The prevalence rates of ED use among 
university students range from 36.4% to 70.1% in North-
ern America  [11, 12], and are around 38% in Central-
South America [13, 14]. As for ginseng consumption, an 
American study  [15] found that 3.3% of the surveyed 
population had used the herb in the previous week. 
There are still very few data on the prevalence rates of 
ginseng use available in literature.
In 2011, the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) 
commissioned a study to gather ED consumption data in 
16 countries of the European Union. The survey showed 
that 68% of adolescents (10-18 years old), 30% of adults 
(18-65 years old), and 18% of children (3-10 years old) 
had consumed ED at least once in the previous year. The 
average consumption was 2 liters a month in adults, 2.1 
in adolescents, and 0.49 in children [5]. 
Italy has far from negligible prevalence rates of ED 
consumption too. In 2012, 41% of 15- to 19-year-old 
Italian students had used ED, especially among males 
(54%)  [16]. A multicenter survey conducted on Ital-
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ian adolescents and young adults (14 to 35  years old) 
found that 20.1% of respondents had used ED at least 
once in their life [17]. According to another Italian sur-
vey, 56.9% of students attending the Faculty of Medi-
cine in Messina used ED [18]. ED consumption is often 
justified as a way to stay awake, increase energy levels, 
boost performance during physical exercise, or remain 
concentrated while studying, or it is drunk together with 
alcohol while partying [14, 16, 19, 20]. The tendency to 
mix ED with alcohol, especially at parties [14, 16, 18-
20], can also lead to other risk-taking behavior, such as 
smoking tobacco and cannabis [21]. 
The adverse effects of ED consumption generally relate 
to sympathomimetic effects due to an excessive intake 
of caffeine  [22], i.e. irritability, anxiety, restlessness, 
insomnia, gastrointestinal upsets, tremors, tachycar-
dia, psychomotor agitation and, in rare cases, death [4]. 
Other side effects described as being related to ED use 
are “jolt and crash episodes”, headaches, heart palpita-
tions  [20], hypertonia (due to vasoconstriction), and 
bronchial dilation [23, 24]. One publication summarized 
the demonstrated psychological effects of ED on cogni-
tive functions, mood, sleep, decision-making, and their 
overall impact on well-being and quality of life [12]. ED 
consumption is also thought to have a role in the epi-
demic of obesity and type 2 diabetes, due to the com-
bination of sucrose and caffeine possibly altering the 
metabolic pathways, and to insulin resistance possibly 
being induced by caffeine acting as an adenosine recep-
tor antagonist [21, 25-27]. 
In addition, the misguided conviction of being less sub-
ject to the effects of alcohol when it is mixed with an ED 
prompts individuals to drive without being fully aware 
of the real risk of road accidents  [5]. This can also be 
interpreted as an adverse effect of people’s inadequate 
knowledge about ED.
In fact, the proportion of individuals aware of the health-
related risks of ED was far lower (57.4%) than the same 
individuals’ perception of risks related to alcohol as-
sumption (92.9%) [17]. 
The adverse effects of ginseng are due to a complex mix 
of numerous potentially bioactive constituents (ginseno-
sides)  [7] and include hypertension, irritability, insom-
nia, and skin rash [28]. There is little evidence to support 
its effect in raising blood pressure [29]. Preliminary non-
randomized controlled studies have suggested a possible 
lipid profile improving effect [29].
The aim of the present study was to investigate ED and 
ginseng consumption in a representative sample of stu-
dents attending university in north-east Italy.
Materials and methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted during the 
2014-2015 academic year and involved students on 
Bachelor’s (three-year) and Master’s (six-year) degree 
courses in health care at a university of Verona (North-
ern Italy). The Bachelor’s (BSc) degree students were 
attending courses on: Biomedical Laboratory Tech-
niques, Cardiovascular Perfusion Techniques, Dental 
Hygiene, Imaging and Radiotherapy Techniques, Mid-
wifery, Nursing, Physiotherapy, Psychiatric Rehabili-
tation Techniques, Speech and Language Therapy; the 
Master’s degree (MSc) students sampled were studying 
Medicine and Dentistry. 
Data were collected by means of an anonymous mul-
tiple-choice questionnaire administered to BSc and 
MSc students attending the 1st and 3rd years, and to MSc 
students attending the 5th year. No 3rd-year students of 
Physiotherapy, Dental Hygiene and Psychiatric Rehabil-
itation Techniques were sampled because these degree 
courses were not taking place at the time of our study.
A representative number of students was selected ac-
cording to the number of students enrolled in the inves-
tigated degree courses.
The validated questionnaire obtained information on 
students’ socio-demographic characteristics, such as 
age, sex, degree course, occupation (working students 
vs. non-working/unemployed student), nationality, Ital-
ian area of residence (Northern vs Central-Southern 
Italy). The survey also sought details on the students’ 
parents, e.g. age, educational level (primary school, sec-
ondary school, high school, university), and occupation 
(self-employed, employee, unemployed, retired, other). 
The highest educational level achieved by at least one 
parent was considered as a measure of the family’s level 
of education, and defined as “low” for primary or sec-
ondary school, or “high” for high school or university.
Students were then questioned about their university ca-
reer and use of ED and ginseng. Considering the frequen-
cy of their use in the 6 months prior to the survey, possible 
answers were: never (0 times), rarely (1-10), sometimes 
(11-30), often (31-90), or very often (≥ 91 times) in order 
to evaluate a recent behavioral anamnesis.
Some of the reasons for using ED were related to the 
academic sphere (e.g. to improve alertness and study 
longer, concentration while studying, exam performance 
and attention in classroom). A positive response for at 
least one of the above reasons was taken as an indication 
that ED were used for the purpose of cognitive enhance-
ment (CE).
Other possible reasons investigated were: to improve 
social skills, or performance when driving, practicing 
sports, or at work.
Some final questions concerned whether ED and/or gin-
seng were consumed alone or in combination with alco-
hol, tea, illicit drugs, or medicines.
The data collected from this study were processed in 
compliance with Italian privacy law (N.  196/2003). All 
students were over 18 years old (legal age in Italy) and 
they were assured of the confidentiality of their responses. 
They were adequately informed about the purposes of the 
survey and their participation was entirely voluntary.
To ensure a high response rate, the survey was brief, 
easy to complete (taking less than 15 minutes) and ad-
ministered at the beginning of a lecture. All question-
naires were collected immediately and the information 
was entered in a database.
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The prevalence rates of the socio-demographic and aca-
demic characteristics of the different groups were calcu-
lated differently: on the total sample (not recalculated); 
on the use of ED or ginseng calculated on the total sam-
ple; and on the use of ED or ginseng by students’ work-
ing status. The combined rates therefore do not always 
reach 100%. 
Statistical and data analysis
The data processing and the calculation of the confi-
dence intervals (95%) for ED and ginseng users were 
done with Excel 2013 and STATA 13.
The statistical analyses were conducted using Fisher’s 
exact test or the chi-square test with Yates’s correction, 
assuming significance for p < 0.05. 
Multiple logistic regressions models (MLRM) were also 
performed to evaluate the following variables as possi-
ble predictors for EDs or ginseng use by students (all 
sample, working or not working students): male gender, 
being a Bachelor’s degree student, age (years), coming 
from the North of Italy and parents’ high educational 
level. As outcomes we tested the use of the following 
substances: EDs alone, EDs mixed with alcohol, ginseng 
alone, ginseng coffee.
Results
Analysis of the whole sample of 899 students 
investigated
A total of 1107 questionnaires were administered and 
the response rate was 89.4%. Of the 990 questionnaires 
completed, 899 had been compiled properly and formed 
the object of our analysis.
The survey showed that 38.6% (95%  CI 35.4-41.9%, 
n = 347) and 37.4% (95% CI 34.2-40.6%, n = 336) of 
the total sample of 899 students had used ED and gin-
seng, respectively. 
The age of the sample ranged between 18 and 39 years 
(mean 21 years). Males accounted for 30.3% (n = 272) 
of the sample, females for 68.8% (n = 619), and 0.9% 
did not specify their gender (Tabs. I and II).
The students were Italian in 90.3% of cases, while 2.7% 
were foreigners, and 7.0% did not state their nationality. 
Most of the students (84.5%) came from Northern Italy 
(Tabs. I and II).
As shown in Tables I and II, most of MSc students were 
attending Medicine (23.4%), while most of BSc students 
were on Nursing courses (47.3%).
Figure  1 shows the socio-demographic features of the 
students’ 1,798 parents. Not all students completing 
the questionnaire provided all the required information 
on both parents, in which case they were referred to as 
“non-responders”. Most parents (50.2%) were 51-60 
years old, many had a high educational level (46.9%), 
and most were in employment (74.3%). 
No statistically significant association emerged between 
a low family educational level and the students’ use of 
either ED (Fisher’s exact test) or ginseng (chi-square 
with Yates’ correction).
Analysis and comparison of sampled students 
by working status
Tables  I and II shows the distribution of the sample 
grouped as working students (21.9%) and non-working 
students (75.4%) in relation to their ED and ginseng use, 
gender, age bracket, place of residence, and type of uni-
versity course. Only 2.7% of the students did not report 
their employment status. 
The two groups were comparable in terms of gender 
composition (p = ns, Fisher’s exact test). The most prev-
alent age range in both groups was between 18 and 22 
years (78.0% of the non-working students, and 66.0% 
of the working students). Considering the data cal-
culated on the total sample, the non-working students 
were mostly from Central-Southern Italy (83.0%), while 
the working students were largely from Northern Italy 
(22.9%) and this difference was statistically significant 
(p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test).
The courses attended by the highest percentage of the 
non-working students in our sample were: Medicine 
(83.8%) among the MSc students, and Cardiovascular 
Perfusion Techniques (100.0%) among the BSc stu-
dents. The highest proportions of the working students 
were studying Medicine for MSc (15.7%), and Psychiat-
ric Rehabilitation Techniques for BSc (60.0%).
Analysis of ED and ginseng users
The main features of ED and ginseng users are as fol-
lows (Tabs. I and II):
• ED consumers differed by gender (33.0% of the fe-
male sample vs 51.8% of the male sample; p < 0.05, 
Fisher’s exact test), and so did ginseng users (40.4% 
of the female sample vs 30.9% of the male sample; 
p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test). 
• More than 70% of the ED and ginseng users were 
between 18 and 22 years old. In this age group the 
percentage of ED users was significantly higher than 
among the older students (40.6% vs 34.2%, p < 0.05, 
Fisher’s exact test). There was no statistically signifi-
cant difference in the percentage of ginseng consum-
ers between the students aged 18-22 years (37.6%) 
and the older students (36.1%) (p = ns, Fisher’s exact 
test).
• Most of the ED users were from Central-Southern 
Italy (43.6%), while most of the ginseng users were 
from Northern Italy (38.2%); for both ED and gin-
seng use there was no significant difference relating 
to their area of residence (p = ns, Fisher’s exact test).
• In our sample, 25.1% of ED users and 24.7% of gin-
seng users were working students. Among all the 
working students in the sample, the prevalence rates 
of ED and ginseng consumption were 44.2% and 
42.1%, respectively. Instead, among all non-working 
students, the prevalence rates of ED and ginseng 
consumption were 37.3% and 36.3%, respectively. 
According to multiple logistic regression model 
(MLRM), being a working student was significantly 
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Tab. I. Distribution of total sample by working status and ED use in relation to socio-demographic characteristics and university course (preva-
lence rate).
Total sample Non-working students Working students
Pop. 
(899)
ED 
users (347)
Pop. 
(678)
ED  
users (253)
Pop. 
(197)
ED  
users (87)
Variables A (%) B (%) B (%) B (%) C (%) B (%) B (%) C (%)
Gender
Female
Male
Non-responders
Age (years)*
18-22
23-27
≥ 28
Non-responders
Area of residence
Northern Italy
Central-Southern Italy
Non-responders
Degree course
Medicine
Dentistry
Nursing
Biomedical Laboratory Techniques
Speech and Language Therapy
Midwifery
Imaging-Radiotherapy Techniques
Physiotherapy
Cardiovascular Perfusion Techniques
Dental Hygiene
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Techniques
68.8
30.3
0.9
 
74.9
17.7
4.8
2.6
 
84.5
10.5
5
 
23.4
5.9
47.3
5.2
4.2
4.2
3.8
3
1.3
1.1
0.6
 
33.0°
51.8°
25
 
78.7
19
0.9
1.4
 
39
43.6
21.7
 
31.9
54.7
40.7
51.1
23.7
26.3
50
48.1
0
30
40
 
75.4
76.5
37.5
 
78
16.1
3.9
2
 
75.9
83.0§
52.2
 
83.8
81.1
70.8
85.1
73.7
78.9
67.6
63
100
60
40
 
23.6^
38.6^
25
 
81.8
16.2
0.4
1.6
 
27.8#
38.3#
13
 
26.2
41.5
27.5
42.6
13.2
23.7
35.3
33.3
0
30
20
 
71.6
74.5
100
 
81.8
16.2
0.4
1.6
 
71.3
87.8
60
 
82.1
75.9
67.6
83.3
55.6
90
70.6
69.2
0
100
50
 
22.1
22.1
0
 
66
23.9
8.1
2
 
22.9§
12.8
23.9
 
15.7
13.2
24.9
14.9
23.7
21.1
32.4
37
0
30
60
 
8.7
12.1
0
 
70.1
26.4
2.3
1.1
 
10.5∞
3.2∞
8.7
 
5.2
11.3
12
8.5
10.5
2.6
14.7
14.8
0
0
20
 
26.5
23.4
0
 
70.1
26.4
2.3
1.1
 
27
7.3
40
 
16.4
20.7
29.5
16.7
44.4
10
29.4
30.8
0
0
50
Pop.: population; A: Non-recalculated prevalence rate; B: Prevalence rate calculated on total sample; C: Prevalence rate calculated on ED users; * age 
reported as non-recalculated prevalence rate; °; ^; §; #; ∞: p < 0.05.
Tab. II. Distribution of total sample by working status and ginseng use in relation to socio-demographic characteristics and university course 
(prevalence rate).
Total sample Non-working students Working students
Pop. 
(899)
Ginseng 
users (336)
Pop. 
(678)
Ginseng  
users (246)
Pop.
(197)
Ginseng  
users (83)
Variables A (%) B (%) B (%) B (%) C (%) B (%) B (%) C (%)
Gender
Female
Male
Non-responders
Age (years)**
18-22
23-27
≥ 28
Non-responders
Area of residence
Northern Italy
Central-Southern Italy
Non-responders
Degree course
Medicine
Dentistry
Nursing
Biomedical Laboratory Techniques
Speech and Language Therapy
Midwifery
Imaging-Radiotherapy Techniques
Physiotherapy
Cardiovascular Perfusion Techniques
Dental Hygiene
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Techniques
68.8
30.3
0.9
74.9
17.7
4.8
2.6
84.5
10.5
5.0
23.4
5.9
47.3
5.2
4.2
4.2
3.8
3.0
1.3
1.1
0.6
40.4*
30.9*
25.0
75.3
19.0
2.7
3.0
38.2
30.9
37.0
39.5
35.8
34.6
51.1
52.6
47.4
32.4
33.3
0.0
20.0
60.0
75.4
76.5
37.5
78.0
16.1
3.9
2.0
75.9
83.0§
52.2
83.8
81.1
70.8
85.1
73.7
78.9
67.6
63.0
100.0
60.0
40.0
28.9
24.6
0.0
75.0
18.7
2.8
3.3
27.9
26.6
19.6
31.0
30.2
23.5
40.4
36.8
34.2
26.5
25.9
0.0
10.0
40.0
71.6
79.8
0.0
75.0
18.7
2.8
3.3
72.4
89.7
52.9
78.3
84.2
68.0
79.2
70.0
72.2
81.8
77.8
0.0
50.0
66.7
22.1
22.1
0.0
66.0
23.9
8.1
2.0
22.9§
12.8
23.9
15.7
13.2
24.9
14.9
23.7
21.1
32.4
37.0
0.0
30.0
60.0
29.6 ‘
20.6 ‘
25.0
78.0
20.5
2.4
0.0
10.0&
3.2&
8.7
8.1
5.7
9.6
10.6
15.8
13.2
5.9
7.4
0.0
10.0
20.0
73.5
67.5
100.0
78.0
20.5
2.4
0.0
26.2
10.3
23.5
20.5
15.8
27.9
20.8
30.0
27.8
18.2
22.2
0.0
50.0
33.3
Pop.: population; A: Non-recalculated prevalence rate; B: Prevalence rate calculated on total sample; C: Prevalence rate calculated on ginseng users; 
** age reported as non-recalculated prevalence rate; *, &,’, §: p < 0.05.
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(p < 0.05) positively associated to EDs use (OR 1.5) 
and to ginseng use (OR 1.4), as shown in Table III.
• The courses attended by the highest percentage of 
the ED consumers were: Dentistry (54.7%) among 
the MSc; and Biomedical Laboratory Techniques 
(51.1%) among the BSc. The highest proportions 
of ginseng users were studying Medicine for MSc 
(39.5%), or Psychiatric Rehabilitation Techniques 
for BSc (60.0%). 
No statistically significant differences emerged relating 
to the type of degree course attended by or ginseng users 
(MSc 38.8% vs BSc 36.8%; p = ns, Fisher’s exact test). 
Instead, according to MLRM, being a Bachelor’s degree 
student was significantly (p < 0.05) positively associated 
to EDs use (OR 1.4) (Tab. III).
Figure 2 shows the prevalence rates of ED and ginseng 
users in the various years of the different degree courses. 
Among the students of Medicine, ED use decreased from 
the first year (33.7%) to the fifth (28.3%), while ginseng 
consumption rose from the first year (38.5%) to the third 
(47.8%), then decreased by the fifth year (35.0%). 
As for the students of Dentistry, ED use dropped signifi-
cantly from the first year (72.0%) to the third (31.3%), 
(p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test), then increased again by 
the fifth (50.0%). The same trend was seen for ginseng 
consumers, with 48.0% in the 1st year, 6.3% in the 3rd, 
and 50.0% in the fifth. 
In the first year of BSc, ED use ranged from 52.4% (in 
Biomedical Laboratory Techniques) to 22.2% (in Speech 
and Language Therapy), while ginseng use ranged from 
66.7% (in Speech and Language Therapy) to 20.0% (in 
Dental hygiene).
In the 3rd year of BSc, ED use ranged from 58.3% (in 
Imaging-Radiotherapy Techniques) to 25.0% (in Speech 
and Language Therapy), while ginseng consumption 
ranged from 57.7% (in Biomedical Laboratory Tech-
niques) to 33.3% (in Imaging-Radiotherapy Techniques).
Overall, the differences in the prevalence rates of ED 
and ginseng consumption by year of each degree course 
were never statistically significant (p = ns, Fisher’s exact 
test), except between the 1st and 3rd years of Dentistry for 
both ED and ginseng, and between the 3rd and 5th years 
of Dentistry for ginseng alone (p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact 
test). ED and ginseng consumption was also compared 
among students in the same years of different degree 
courses.
Fig. 1. Socio demographic features of students’ parents. (Prevalence rate).
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Analysis of working students engaging in ED 
or ginseng use
The population of working students using ED revealed 
no statistically significant differences by distribution be-
tween BSc (44.6%) and MSc (42.5%), (p = ns, Fisher’s 
exact test). On the other hand, there was a statistically 
significant difference between working students using 
ED aged 18-22 years (46.9%) and those aged 23 or more 
(39.7%), (p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test). Male gender was 
significantly positively (OR 1.9, p < 0.05, MLRM) asso-
ciated with EDs use by working students (Tab. III).
The population of working students using ginseng was 
not homogeneous by gender (29.6% females vs 20.6% 
males; p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test). Male gender (OR 
0.3, p < 0.05, MLRM) and age (OR 0.9. p < 0.05, ML-
RM) were significantly negatively associated to ginseng 
use by this type of students (Tab. III).
Analysis of non-working students engaging in 
ED or ginseng use
The population of non-working students using ED dif-
fered statistically by gender (23.6% females vs 38.6% 
males; p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test), but not by type of 
degree courses (35.2% MSc vs 38.3% BSc; p = ns, Fish-
er’s exact test).
Age (OR 0.8. p < 0.05, MLRM) was significantly nega-
tively associated to ginseng use by this type of students 
(Tab. III).
The population of non-working students using ginseng 
was homogeneous in terms of gender (28.9% females 
vs 24.6% males), area of residence (27.9% from North-
ern and 26.6% from Central-Southern Italy), and MSc 
(37.0%) vs BSc (36.0%), (p  =  ns, Fisher’s exact test). 
The same applied to the age factor, with no statistically 
significant difference between ginseng users aged 18-
22 years (35.0%) and those aged 23 and over (39.3%), 
(p = ns, Fisher’s exact test).
Reasons for substance use and their 
associations
Table IV shows the prevalence rates of the reasons for 
using ED and whether they were used alone or combined 
with other substances.
For the sample as a whole (n = 899), the prevalence rate 
of ED use for at least one ‘academic’ reason was 22.7%, 
while it was 21.2% for at least one ‘other’ reason; this 
difference was statistically significant (p < 0.01, Fisher’s 
exact test).
The most frequently mentioned academic reason for 
using ED was “to improve alertness and study longer” 
(47.5%), while the most common other reason was “to 
socialize, at parties or the disco for instance” (29.1%). 
Tab. III. Multiple Logistic Regression Models for EDs or ginseng s use predictors.
Predictors
Outcomes of the models
Male 
gender
Age 
(years)
Coming  
from  
North of Italy
Being  
a Bachelor’s 
degree student
Being  
a working 
student
Parents’ high 
educational 
level 
EDs use by all  
students (n = 899) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0447)
OR 2.3* 
(1.7-3.2)
OR 0.9* 
(0.8-0.9)
OR 1.0
(0.6-1.6)
OR 1.4*
(1.0-1.9)
OR 1.5* (1.0-2.1) OR 0.9 (0.6-1.3)
Ginseng use by all 
students (n = 899) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0121)
OR 0.7*
(0.5-0.9)
OR 1.0
(0.9-1.0)
OR 1.1
(0.7-1.8)
OR 0.8
(0.6-1.2)
OR 1.4*
(1.0-2.0)
OR 1.0
(0.7-1.4)
EDs use by working 
students (n = 197) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0440)
OR 1.9*
(1.0-3.7)
OR 0.9*
(0.8-1.0)
OR 3.1
(0.8-12.5)
OR 1.4
(0.7-3.1)
-^
OR 1.3
(0.6-2.6)
Ginseng use by working 
students (n = 197) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0838)
OR 0.3*
(0.2-0.7)
OR 0.9* 
(0.8-1.0)
OR 2.0
(0.5-8.1)
OR 0.6
(0.3-1.4)
-^
OR 1.2
(0.5-2.5)
EDs use by not working 
students (n = 678) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0504)
OR 2.5*
(1.7-3.6)
OR 0.8*
(0.8-0.9)
OR 0.8
(0.5-1.4)
OR 1.4
(1.0-2.0)
-^
OR 0.8
(0.5-1.2)
Ginseng use by not 
working students (n = 678) 
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0025)
OR 0.8
(0.5-1.2)
OR 1.0
(1.0-1.1)
OR 1.1
(0.6-1.9)
OR 0.9
(0.6-1.3)
-^
OR 0.9
(0.6-1.5)
EDs use to improve 
alertness and study longer 
by all students (n = 899) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0321)
OR 2.2*
(1.5-3.2)
OR 0.9*
(0.8-1.0)
OR 1.2
(0.6-2.2)
OR 1.7*
(1.1-2.6)
OR 1.3
(0.8-2.0)
OR 0.9
(0.8-2.0)
EDs plus alcohol use by all 
students (n = 899) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0574)
OR 2.9*
(2.0-4.1)
OR 0.9*
(0.8-0.9)
OR 0.8
(0.5-1.3)
OR 1.3
(0.9-1.9)
OR 1.4
(1.0-2.1)
OR 0.8
(0.5-1.2)
Ginseng-coffee use by all 
students (n = 899) *  
(Pseudo-R2 = 0.0163)
OR 0.6*
(0.4-0.9)
OR 1.0
(0.9-1.0)
OR 1.2
(0.7-2.2)
OR 0.7
(0.5-1.1)
OR 1.5*
(1.0-2.1)
OR 1.1
(0.7-1.7)
* p < 0.05; -^ Not evaluated.
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Whatever the motives for using ED, the most often re-
ported frequency of their usage was 1-10  times in the 
previous six months (93.1%). 
ED and alcohol emerged as a very common combina-
tion (65.6%), comparable with the prevalence rate of 
ED used alone (65.7%). Only a minority of respondents 
combined ED with medicines (4.1%), or illicit drugs 
(5.5%).
As for the prevalence rates of ginseng use, alone or com-
bined with other substances. The most common asso-
ciations were ginseng with coffee (71.8%), while it was 
rarely combined with drugs (2.4%). The reported fre-
quency of ginseng usage (alone or combined with other 
substances) was most often “1-10 times in the previous 
six months” (80.7%) (Fig. 3).
Fig. 2. Distribution of ED and ginseng users by degree and year of course. (Prevalence rate).
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Table  V shows the socio-demographic characteristics 
and degree courses of students using ED in order to 
study longer, and the features of students mixing ED 
with alcohol or ginseng coffee. 
The population of students who used ED “to improve 
alertness and study longer” differed by gender (15.2% 
of the female sample and 26.1% of the male sample; 
p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test), and the majority (80.0%) 
were 18-22 years old. There was also a statistically sig-
nificant difference in the proportion of these ED con-
sumers between the younger students 18-22 years old 
(19.6%) and those aged 23 and over (15.8), (p < 0.05, 
Fisher’s exact test). Being a Bachelor’s degree student 
(OR 1.7, p < 0.05, MLRM) was significantly positively 
associated to EDs use for this reason (Tab. III). On the 
other hand, they were homogeneous in terms of area of 
residence (18.7% from Northern, 19.1% from Central-
Southern Italy; p = ns, Fisher’s exact test). Finally, this 
type of ED user was found in similar proportions among 
the working students (21.8%) and non-working students 
(17.7%) (p = ns, Fisher’s exact test).
Tab. IV. ED use: reasons for use and associations with other substances (prevalence rate).
Use in previous 6 months  1-10 times 11-30 times 31-90 times ≥ 91 times Total
Associations 
with EDs 
No
Alcohol
Coffee
Tea
Drugs
Medicines
53.3%
45.2%
9.5%
5.2%
2.6%
2.9%
9.5%
12.4%
2.6%
1.2%
2.0%
0.9%
1.7%
4.9%
0.6%
0.9%
0.6%
0.3%
1.2%
3.1%
0.0%
0.0%
0.3%
0.0%
65.7%
65.6%
12.7%
7.3%
5.5%
4.1%
Reasons  
for ED use:  
to improve
Alertness and study longer
Concentration while studying
Social skills (*)
Sports performance
Exam performance
Driving performance
Attention in classroom
Working performance
38.0%
24.2%
21.3%
19.6%
13.5%
8.6%
10.1%
7.8%
6.9%
4.9%
4.9%
2.3%
1.7%
2.9%
1.2%
2.6%
2.6%
1.7%
1.7%
1.4%
2.0%
0.9%
0.9%
1.4%
0.0%
0.0%
1.2%
0.3%
0.3%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
47.5%
30.8%
29.1%
23.6%
17.5%
12.4%
12.2%
11.8%
(*) To socialize (e.g. at parties, disco, bars).
Fig. 3. Distribution of ginseng use associated or not with other substances. (Prevalence rate).
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Students mixing ED with alcohol differed significant-
ly by gender (19.7% females vs 38.6% males; p<0.05, 
Fisher’s exact test), but not by area of residence (25.4% 
from Northern, 31.9% from Central-Southern Italy; 
p = ns, Fisher’s exact test). Here again, there was a sta-
tistically significant age-related difference, with 80.7% 
of these ED plus alcohol consumers among the 18- to 
22-year-olds, as opposed to 20.8% among the older 
students (p  <  0.05, Fisher’s exact test), but no differ-
ence between MSc (24.7%) and BSc students (25.6%), 
(p = ns, Fisher’s exact test), or between working students 
(29.2%) and non-working students (25.4%), (p  =  ns, 
Fisher’s exact test). 
In the population of ginseng-coffee users there were 
between students aged 18- to 22-year-olds (26.8%) and 
older students (25.3%), between areas of residence in 
Northern (27.8%) vs Central-Southern Italy (19.1%), 
or between students attending MSc (29.7%) vs BSc 
(25.6%). Ginseng-coffee users did show a statistically 
significant gender-related difference (29.6% females vs 
20.6% males, p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact test). Finally, be-
ing a working student (OR 1.5, p < 0.05, MLRM) was 
significantly positively associated to ginseng-coffee 
(Tab. III).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is one of very few studies to have 
attempted to establish the prevalence of ED and ginseng 
use by Italian university students. In our sample of 899 
students, 38.6% had used ED, and 37.4% had used gin-
seng in the 6 months prior to answering our question-
naire.
Considering that the age range of our sample of students 
was 18-28 years (not considering the only two subjects 
aged 30 and 39 years), the prevalence rate of their ED 
use is more than twice as high as the figure the EFSA 
found in Europe for the same age group in 2011 (38.6% 
vs.15.9%) [5].
Consistently with the findings of a Belgian study  [30] 
conducted on university students aged 19-23, we found 
no association between families’ educational level and 
ED or ginseng usage. This would mean that their use 
is not associated with any specific social patterns, but 
a broad social phenomenon, particularly among young 
people [9, 11, 12, 14]. 
The statistically significant age-related difference 
emerging in ED use in our sample (with 18- to 22-year-
olds using ED far more than older students) is probably 
Tab. V. Socio-demographic features of ED and ginseng users by personal characteristics and university course, reason for usage (to improve 
alertness and study longer), and association with alcohol or coffee (prevalence rate).
Variables
ED users (to study longer)
(N = 165)
ED+alcohol users 
(N = 228)
Ginseng+coffee users
(N = 241)
A (%) B (%) A (%) B (%) A (%) C (%)
Gender
Female
Male
Non-responders
Age (years)**
18-22
23-27
≥ 28
Non-responders
Area of residence
Northern Italy
Central-Southern Italy
Non-responders
Degree course
Medicine
Dentistry
Nursing
Biomedical Laboratory 
Techniques
Speech and Language 
Therapy
Midwifery
Imaging and 
Radiotherapy 
Techniques
Physiotherapy
Cardiovascular 
Perfusion Techniques
Dental Hygiene
Psychiatric 
Rehabilitation 
Techniques
 
15.2*
26.1*
0.0
 
80.0
18.8
0.6
0.6
 
18.7
19.1
10.9
 
15.2
18.9
19.3
25.5
10.5
18.4
20.6
25.9
0.0
20.0
40.0
 
46.1
50.4
0.0
 
80.0
18.8
0.6
0.6
 
48.0
43.9
50.0
 
47.8
34.4
47.4
50.0
44.4
70.0
41.2
53.8
0.0
66.7
100.0
 
19.7°
38.6°
12.5
 
80.7
18.4
0.0
0.9
 
25.4
31.9
10.9
 
19.0
47.2
25.4
34.0
15.8
18.4
41.2
29.6
0.0
20.0
40.0
 
59.8
74.5
50.0
 
80.7
18.4
0.0
0.9
 
65.2
73.2
50.0
 
59.7
86.2
62.4
66.7
66.7
70.0
82.4
61.5
0.0
66.7
100.0
 
29.6^
20.6^
25.0
 
74.7
18.3
2.9
4.1
 
27.8
19.1
26.1
 
30.5
26.4
24.7
27.7
39.5
39.5
14.7
25.9
0.0
10.0
40.0
 
73.5
67.5
100.0
 
74.7
18.3
2.9
4.1
 
73.5
94.7
70.6
 
77.1
73.7
71.4
59.1
75.0
83.3
45.5
77.8
0.0
50.0
66.7
A: Prevalence rate calculated on total sample; B = Prevalence rate calculated on ED users; C: Prevalence rate calculated on ginseng users; ** age reported 
as non-recalculated prevalence rate; *; °; ^ = p < 0.05.
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because these drinks are readily accessible to children, 
adolescents, and young adults [31]. The growth in their 
popularity may be partly attributed to their availability 
in bars and clubs, where ED have been used as mix-
ers. But nowadays consumers can find pre-mixed alco-
holic energy drinks at any local supermarket or grocery 
store [31]. It would be desirable for the distribution and 
sale of these products to be regulated.
Our population of ED users confirmed a gender-relat-
ed trend seen in other studies, with a larger consump-
tion of these drinks by males [14, 16, 30, 32-34]. One 
possible explanation for this gender disparity comes 
from Miller’s research [32]: a greater ED consumption 
among college males would be linked to “jock iden-
tity”, conformity to masculine norms, and risk-taking 
behavior.
Although no statistically significant difference in ED 
use by area of residence emerged from our analysis, our 
population was skewed towards Central-Southern Italy 
(out-of-town students). As seen in another study, this 
might reflect a tendency to behave differently when far 
from home and parental control, especially as regards 
any predisposition towards substance use [32].
On the total sample (n = 899), we found a statistically 
significant difference between EDs or ginseng or gin-
seng-coffee use and being a working vs a non-working 
student, probably due to the higher load of stress experi-
enced by this type of students. 
ED consumption was associated with socializing by 
29.1% of the users in our sample – a result in line with 
the findings of another Italian survey, which found a sta-
tistically significant association between ED use and go-
ing to the disco or other recreational places [17].
Our study confirms that the use of ED mixed with al-
cohol is becoming increasingly common among youth 
and young adults  [35,  36] (65.7% of the ED users in 
our sample had mixed ED with alcohol at least once in 
the previous 6 months). Combining ED with alcoholic 
beverages would increase the sensation of pleasure, and 
might reduce the depressant effects and/or increase the 
excitatory effects of alcohol [37, 18, 38].
The potential risks of associating ED with alcohol in-
clude: underestimation of alcoholic drunkenness, ex-
cessive diuresis, dehydration, changes in heart rhythm 
(palpitations, arrhythmias), high blood pressure, neural 
symptoms (irritability, disturbed sensation, tremors, 
muscle twitching), gastrointestinal disorders, and wors-
ening depression [39, 40].
Educational campaigns should be conducted on vari-
ous levels to contrast the massive marketing campaigns 
of ED manufacturers, which insinuate that ED can im-
prove mental performance without any side effects. It 
is worth noting that the most often advertised reason 
for using these drinks “to prolong wakefulness” is re-
flected in people’s justification for their use, as seen in 
the literature [11, 41] and in the present study. In actual 
fact, in stark contrast with this belief, the consequences 
of using ED include excessive daytime drowsiness and 
slower reaction times, which nullify the perceived short-
term effects [1]. ED generally offer a quick fix for tem-
porary difficulties, but their prolonged use can affect 
an individual’s quality of life. Their psychological ef-
fects may be dose-dependent  [1], so heavy consumers 
should be warned and advised to reduce their frequency 
of consumption. As the adverse effects of excessive ED 
use are generally prompted by the high caffeine intake, 
there should be an evidence-based upper limit for the 
quantity of caffeine allowable in a single serving of any 
drink  [42]. While the caffeine in ED can have severe 
implications, adverse effects have also been reported in 
association with other substances they contain, such as 
taurine, guarana, and ginseng [39, 40, 43, 44].
An important strength of the present study lies in the 
large number of participants (899), surveyed by entering 
university classrooms (an approach that enabled us to 
provide students with all the information they needed to 
answer the questionnaire).
The present study also has some aspects that need to be 
mentioned: there were more women than men, due to the 
greater female presence at Italian medical schools; most 
of the respondents were from Northern Italy because of 
the university’s location, so the results may not be gen-
eralizable to all Italian university students; and the data 
were collected only at a single point in time, whereas a 
longitudinal study would be more appropriate to support 
the study’s findings. 
Further research is needed, also on the possible adverse 
effects of ED and ginseng consumption. A multicent-
er study on a larger sample could also consider even 
younger people (of school age) and compare them with 
older groups.
Conclusions
Our study has shown a wide diffusion of EDs and gin-
seng among the sampled students, in particular among 
the younger ones and working students. There was a 
male predominance in the use of ED, and a female one 
for ginseng. These data point out possible risks both for 
dependence and acute and chronic health risks related in 
particular to EDs use/abuse. Therefore, health education 
programs are suitable: informing peopl  – starting from 
primary school age, also involving children’s parents 
and general practioners, through the local health servic-
es – could raise awareness of EDs health risks. 
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